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1954 MARIANIST AWARD TO FATHLR NEUBERT 
The 1954 Marianist Award has 
been conferred on Rev. Emil 
Neubert, S.M. well-known Mar-
iologist, writer, and spiritual 
director. The University of Day-
ton gives the Marianist Award 
each year on December 8th to 
honor one ''who has demonstra-
ted most publicly in his own life 
devotion to the Mother of God 
and has instilled that devotion 
in others." 
Father Neubert was born in Ri-
beauville, France, in 1878 and 
was ordained in 1906. He spenl 
14 years in the United States as 
novice-master of the American 
provinces of the Society of 
Mary. He was director of the 
International Marianist Semina-
ry in F1ribourg, Switzerland, 
from 19::3 to 1949. He is now 
chaplain at lnstitut Sainte-Ma-
rie, La r our de Scay, France. 
Father ~ eubert's most popular 
work, M~ · Ideal: Jesus, Son of 
,Mary (I ~aryhurst Press, 1947) 
has bee:1 translated into more 
than a cozen languages. Three 
of his oher books are also a-
vailable.: in English: Mary -in 
Doctrine (Bruce, 1954)1 Queen of 
Militant! (Grail, 1947), and 
Living wt rh Mary(Marianist Pub-
lications , 1954) . 
Previous ;\t\arianist Awards have 
gone to ·Rev. Juniper B. Carol 
0. F.M. '1950). Rev. Daniel A. 
Lord, S .. ( 1951). Rev. Patrick 
Peyton,( .S.C. ( 1952), and M. 
Roger Brien ( 1953). 
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"tHE LOURDES BUREAU 
Some of our read~rs may still be unfamiliar with the Lourdes Bureau 
established sE"veral year., ago by the Marist Fathers in Boston. The purpose 
of the bureau is to prorr clte devotion to Our Lady of Lourdes and to increase 
interest in her shrine. Echoes from Lourdes, a quarterly newsletter, is avail-
able free of charge Th~ bureau also handles books and leaflets on Lourdes, 
and supplies Lourdes W•:ter on individual request. Suitable offering to cover 
costs .of shipping and ha 1dling should accompany requests. Write to: Lourdes 
Bureau, 27 Isabella St., IJoston 16, Mass. 
NEW MARIAN PAMPHLETS Of INTEREST 
GRAIL PUBLICATIONS, ~ :. Meinrad, Indiana 
Marmi• n, Dom: The Mysteries of the Ros.,y 
Stauda :her, Rosemarian V.: Hello, Blessed Mother 
Neubert, Emil: Our Mother 
Sherman, James E.: The Queenship of M.,y Most Holy 
Shaughnessy, Patrick: Twenty-four Rosaries and Chaplets 
CATECHETICAL GUILD, l47 E. Fifth St., St. Paul 1, Minn. 
Sheen, Fulton J.: Fifteen Mysteries of the Rosary 
Sharket, Don: Mary Talks to Us 
Breig, Joseph A.: Meditations for the Family Rosary 
O'Conr or, Patrick J.: The Immaculate Conception 
Ganno ', J. J.: Our Lady of Fatima 
Julianc Sr. M.: Pray the Rosary 
MARIANIST PUBLICATIO ~5, Mt. St. JoJ"m, Dayton 10, Ohio 
Neube t, Emil: Living with Mary 
Elbert, John A.: Filial Piety: The Ideal Devotion to Mary 
FriedeL Francis J.: Links of Love 
THE QUEEN'S WORK, 3115 South Grand Blvd., St. Louis 18, Mo. 
Gargan, Alma R.: The Block Rosary 
Jorgensen, T. N.: Live the Rosary with Joachim, Joseph, John 
ODR SUNDAY VISITOR, Huntington, Indiana 
Conneli, Francis J.: Mary, the Mother of God 
Haffert, John M.: The Meaning of Fatima 
O'Brien, John A.: Prayers to Our Lady 
Walsh, Nicholas E.: The Rosary and My Vocation 
Francis.• Lon: What Think Ye of Mary? 
LIGUORIAN PAMPHLET PFFICE, liguori, Mo. 
Klyber, Arthur B.: Queen of the Jews 
SELECTED LIST OF BOOKS ADDED TO MARIAN LIBRARY 
IN DECEMBER 1954 
Badame, Giorgio, Madonna delle lacrlme 
In Siracusa. Storia e documenti. 
Siracusa, tip. Ospizio Umberto, 
1953. 63p. 
Bataini, Giuseppe, La faccia che a Cristo 
plu si somiglla . . . Elevazioni 
mariane. Rovigo, lstituto Padano 
di arti grafiche, 1953. 340p. 
Berte Ill, V. G., L'interpretulone 
mariologica del protoevangelo 
(Gen. 3: 15) negli esegeti e 
teologi dopo Ia Bolla "lneHabilis 
Deus" di Pio IX {1854-1948). 
Roma, Marianum, 1951. 77p. 
Ceccarelli, Amato, Con Lei. Intermezzi 
marlani. Padova, Presbyterium, 
1953. 248 p. 
Chinellato, Vincenzo, Mese di Maggia. 
Rovigo, Institute Padano di arti 
grafiche, 1953.· 283p. 
Emmerich, Anne Catherine, Life of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary. trans. Sir 
Michael Palairet. Springfield, Ill. 
Templegate, 1954. 383p. 
Ernest, Brother, Our Lady comes to 
Pontmain. Notre Dame, Ind., 
Dujarie Press, 1954. 86p. 
Fulgens Corona. Numero speciale del 
''Bollettino del clero romano." 
Roma, Belardetti, 1954. 211 p. 
Gallus, Tibur•ius, lnterpretatio mario 
loglca protoevangelii posttri 
dentina usque ad definitionem 
dogmatlcam immaculatae con-
ceptionis. Roma, Edizioni di 
storia e letteratura, 1953-1954. 
2v. 
Giorgis, B., L'lmmacolata. Meditazioni 
per Ia novena e Ia festa e sulle 
apparizioni di lourdes, Fatima, 
laSalette. Torino, l. I. C. E., 1954 
252p. 
Griffin, John J., The Blessed Virgin and 
social reconstrudion Dayton, 
Ohio, Marian library, 1954. 141 p 
(Marian Library St~dy, 2) 
Guerra lazpiur, lsidorus de, Integral is 
Conceptus maternitatis divinae 
iuxta Carolum del Moral. Roma, 
Academia Mariana International-
is, 1953. 225p. (Bibliotheca mar-
iana moderni aevi, 1) 
lovasik, Lawrence \.7., Mary, my Hope. 
New York, Catholic Book Pub-
lishing co, 1954. 352p. 
Oliver, M., The falling wine: Mary, seat 
of wisdom. Westminster, Md., 
Newman Press, 1954. 153p. 
Pazzaglia, Luigi Maria, Poesia dell' lm· 
macolata . . . Presentazione di 
Piero Bargellini. Torino, l.I.C.E., 
1953. 455p. (La Madonna nella 
poesia italiana, 1) 
Pelletier, Joseph A., Fatima: hope of the 
world. Worcester, Mass., Wash4 
ington Press, 1954. 203p. 
Plassmann, Thomas, The radiant crown 
of glory. New York, Benziger, 
1954. 258p. 
Roschini, Gabriele Maria, Con Marla. 
Esempi di devozlone alia Veroine 
SS. 2ed. Rovigo, Institute Padano 
di arti grafiche, 1954. 258p. 
Roschini, Gabriele Maria, La Madonna del 
Santissimo Sacramento. Relazioni 
tra I'Eucarestia e Ia Madonna. 
Roma, Belardetti, 1953. 82p. 
(Studi mariani, 7) 
Roschini, Gabriele Maria, La Madonna 
nella vita cristiana. Pompei, Iris, 
1953. 75p. 
Roschini, Gabriele Maria, · La Madonna 
secondo Ia fede e Ia teologia. 
Rom a, F. Ferrari, 1953-1954. 4v. 
Shaw, James G., The story of the rosary. 
Milwaukee, Bruce, 1954. 175p. 
Thiefels, Henry P., Mary speaks. New 
York, Notre Dame Publishing co., 
1954. 190p. 
Vandeur, Eugene, Hail Mary. trans. John 
H. Collins. Westminster, Md., 
Newman Press, 1954. 135p. 
Zaffaroni, Tarcisio, Vittorie di Maria. Me.'ie 
mariano popolare. Padova, Pres-
byterium, 1950. 320p. 
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